




When Little Rabbit woke up, he knew that it was 

a special day. Today was his first day of school.
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But Little Rabbit would not listen. 

“No, Mama,” he said. “Charlie Horse 

wants to go to school.”

Little Rabbit got Charlie Horse out of bed. “Come on, 

Charlie Horse,” said Little Rabbit. “You have to go to school.” 

He brushed Charlie Horse’s tail and tied on a red ribbon.

He took Charlie Horse along to show Mama.

“Now we are big,” said Little Rabbit proudly. “We are going to school.”

“Maybe Charlie Horse should stay at home with me,” said Mama. 

“I don’t think wooden horses go to school.”



Mama gave Little Rabbit his lunch box and 

told him not to open it until lunchtime. 

“I won’t, Mama,” cried Little Rabbit. Little Rabbit skipped 

along after his brothers and sisters.

“Come on, Charlie Horse,” said 

Little Rabbit. “Don’t be late for school.”
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